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(s 5 rWejj I AnArmy of Little Feet WillBe Seen j Panamas, Outing and Sport

*. p. u . it'tf In White Shoes on Children's Day Hat s In Charming Array
- . ? Every girl looks her best in sutn-

i Children s Day is the signal for the beginning of Summer, and what is of even greater lmpor-
'

. .

jL tance, the wearing of white. So look out for the little feet that you're bound to see on Sunday. niery things and that is why the
/L_ I |

Ai Jt They'll be white elad ami white shod, and right merrily they'll take you back to your own days of light, airy sport and outing hats Idf/I/ HB! happy childhood. appeal so strongly to the summer 1
ff[III I \Yflfe* This news is of youngsters' white footwear: girl. As a rule these hats are fv] l.pri"."'. ts.oo .

Ja
.

BC m .»1.00 »d «f« trimmed with bands and /»
Sizes B'-a to 11, priced at $2.. -i0 Sizes 8H to 11 SI.OO to $1.50 bows. Some have brims faced with V 1 xW/i\1 V Sizes 11H to 2, priced at s;i.oo Sizes 11 Vi to 2 *I.OO to $2.00 different material in contrasting

L '

White canvas button shoes; White canvas Mary Jane pumps for large girls; «limlp I
Sizes sto 8, priced at SI.OO and $1.25 Sizes 2V& to 6, at $1.50 to 82.50 ' j * ?'

FT-X _1 " f _
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1 Sizes BVe to 11. priced at $1 .(HI to $1.50 Patent colt and gun metal calf Marv Jane pumps; The most beautiful sport hat shown \ '\ I
X 6lC.TH.ri££ .T TOC-K-S lOr OrOXl. Sizes to 2, priced at 91.25 to $2.00 Sizes stoß, at SI.OO to $1.50 is a creation of stitched rows of nar- 1 V

White canvas button shoes for babies, in ®!zes 1 1* at s!'*!? i° rovr poplin silk in light blue, white and I
and Street Mark This sKSltof'at* tocSJI-S - w^V'a? 1 . :::::::::: sl ..? to *««? \u25a0»« hem P facing $4.05

1 1110 \u25a0 ?" ?

Patent colt Colonial Marv Jane pumps; Same style in less expensive material in white, blue and white and black.
TVT 0, 1 OI *

a-
canvas one and two-strap pumps; Sizes 8% to 11. jit . ..... $1.50 at *^.95
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Sizes llVs to 2. at . $1.50 t* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
ll' !'' *???\u25a0 ? *'' '" ' " '''

Many new style notes are noticeable in this week s J white felt sport hats with kid belts $4.05

a bevy of fetching modes for street or
o
porch.

t0 ! 3,500 Summer Waists In An Important fr"?.
Culled. fl'Oin an important gathering for to-morrow: \ 1 1 J O 1 1 J If\ET Reversible wash hats in white with colored reverse side 98c
Black and white stripe lawn dresses, trimmed with embroidery, .. .$4.95 vV K? I /f| (l wSIG ? *pl..Uv/ 3.11 Cl Auto hoods 75c, $1.49, $2.50 and $2.95
Stripe voile dresses, with a vest of organdie and trimming on collar and PANAMA HATS

°hite°votlp d
dresses, with Persian"coin spois; the skirt is ruffled

waist is trimmed with Val. lace $7.50 Voile, organdy, all-over embroidery, Seco silk, batiste, madras, checked voile and linene styles Trimmed styles at $2.95, $4.95, $6.50 to $12.00
French linen dresses in shades that are bound to carry right through the jn a jj-white, colors and black, with trimmings of fine tucks, hemstitching, organdv embroidery and Shapes at $2.95, $;i.95 and $4.95

Summer; cuffs and collar are hand embroidered in contrasting colors, , i!-j
, 1 .
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$7.50 and $9.50
' ace or embroidery edge?lace trimmed and embroidery collars and three-quarter sleeves. t*r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

Shadow voile dresses, in Empire style with lace yoke and trimming of . nrv\ ? x a o»-i t\t~
black velvet ribbon, .* $9.50 11KXJ WaiStS at »pl."o .

TV T
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O ft A TVT
"lrdie? 1 ° ile ',^es9e! ', wittl ,rimminP of x al - lace and wide sa,in All-over embroidered voile, organdy, tucked voile, batiste and Persian lawn styles with trim- Soafl lOT t^lTO

Combination polka dot and white voile dresses, with pointed flounce and mings of tilet, \ alcnciennes and \ enisc lace insertion and edge, embroidery \estee and embioideij
satin girdle SIO.OO panels?lace or embroidery collars. O , PI ?

,

Dives, Pomerov 4 Stewart. Second Floor. _
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, OtDOTL WiUflLow-neck Crepe and Nainsook Gowns at 50<> urwl 1 AIIA1

-w X J , T T 1 Cre !,e gowns, low neck, kimono sleeves, lace edge ! Nainsook gowns, low neck, three-quarter sleeves, em- This new creation for men adds a Bohemian touch to the low

Women S Hosiery and ribbon tri» Uck l l.e ?edg« trims sleeve. soc ! Sli and . nbbon . t.r !
n\"7'.k :.7. '°. 7. y. "ooc "port shirt. U » quite new and yet it has already jumped

T T \u25a0* /? 4 .
*\u25a0* Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor. ' . . _

_

tInPrAX/Pflr I 111 Clllt\7" Manhattan tub ties infour-m-hand shapes, 50£
ilvJ-Cyl WC/Cli Ul

Mbre silk and silk lisle hose, in black, tan and white,
Fine gauze lisle hose in black and white, ................

Fancy lisle hose, in black, grey and sand boots and lavender, VjWx "kvr , ~
, , . , ,

,

pink, grey or green tops 25C blouses, with collar attached or with band,
Silk boot hose with lisle tops in black and colors, 50c ) KjQjClw/ 50<? and SI.OO
White cotton ribbed vests: low neck and sleeveless; plain and SBk-v. Windsor silk ties in plaids and solid colors, and 50^

fancy yokes, T \ j * * > T T J
Cumfy cut cotton ribbed vests; regular and extra sizes, .. .25 C

L- "'' IVlcn S UflQCrWCflr
hite lisle ribbed union suits; sleeveless and knee length,..

Hosiery For Children I ) / / \
|

White lislo shirts and tlrawcrs; long and short sleeves, knee and ankle II
Children's ribbed fibre silk hose; black, tan and white; sizes 6to 9*4. J/ \ 1 1/ //>X \\ 1/ \l JAi '*'?\ »* \ !^- C

p a lr
'

87 » c / \ I 11//Jjr rm Jj \\hite cotton athletic shirts and knee drawers. Each, 25c
Fine ribbed silk lisle hose; in black, white, tan. pink, bitie and cardina

2
!; ji U) Boys'white cotton ribbed union suits; sleeveless and knee length, .. ,25c

sizes 6to 8%. Fair, ..... ... . ... 25c .
sy 1-r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Fine ribbed cotton hose, in black, tan and white; sizes 6 to *>

Ribbed silk lisle hose; black only; sizes 6 to 10.' Pair 19c Lovely New White Dresses for Children's Day j
Infants' lisle sox, white with fancy tops, plain and roll tops; sizes sto 9. ' . , , ,
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Pair I2*sc, 15c and 25c Most bf them are of fine qualities of organdy, and they are all so dainty in construction and so Jp \u25a0\u25a0

w Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. beautifully trimmed that every little girl ought to wear one on Children's Day. jr
v

tr Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor.

Parasols of Winning Styles c c . tl
The most beautiful parasols that have ever entered the store? DeSt IVIaK.eS Ol OllK. INeWS l"1 TOm the

in their dainty designing and rich colorings they are well defined «-i \\T I~> .

Taffeta silk parasols in many good Gloves For Women basement i Look These Shirts Over

#
colors, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Those fiue qualities that give not only exquis- Sterling Mazda tungsten electric globes, in 20, 25

shirre ? °' l?c paraßo lß , ? ite stvle touches to the Summer dress but prom- and 40 watt sizes. Each 25c mnrrmirmany colors, some have a narrow black . ?
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,
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and white border, lse excellent wear as well. Root beer bottles, with patent tops, in pints, at 7»>c *\u25a0 w 111U1 x vv

$2.50. $,1.00. $3.50 up to sfi.OO
o

Women's long white silk gloves, 16-button length, and quarts at 05c a dozen . . v\>'ve never liar! a hetter shirt at anv time at *1 ,V> so ive have
Parasols with plain tops and ribbon double finger ends. Special, .-S-jc High speed water motor washin" machines with 1 ? i . \u25a0 i ? '* . ' '

border effects in manv combinations, Fownes and Kayser silk gloves, 12-button length. "'K" aUr n tor machines, with
nQ hesltalu . y whatever in asking you to see them to-morrow at

$2.00, $2.50, S;J.OO, S:J.SO up to SO white and black, double finger ends, 7oc 11' n 1 d 1
"

i- i \u25a0
""

51.19.
Black and white narasols in different Fowne, and Kayser silk gloves. 16-button length. Improved ball bearing Royal washing machines V

size stripes and plaids. double fiuger ends, tan, grey, navy and pongee, . . «.»c s<.9B A word more about them.
$2.00. $2.50. $3.00 and $3.50 Kayser and Fownes silk gloves, 16-button length, j Your Tjwii Hard tn Mnw 1? There are 600 in the lot, made with sloping neck-bands, non-

Figured silk parasols, light grounds double finger ends, black, white and AS X Our Uawn Xldra 10 MOW. breakable buttons, correct sleeve lengths, plaited styles or plain
in Dresden patterns $1.98

~
, '

u j
D., P. &8. high-wheel lawn mowers will make lawn ?.?i- io lln ,i? rPr | turn haul- imiATs

Children's parasols in a large range Kayser and lownes silk gloves, 16-button, einbroid- mowing a pleasurable work instead of a hard task. P '

of styles, \u25a0 ered arms, white, double fiuger ends, s!.<«> to $.1.00 They're self-sharpening and casv-running. Tlve range of patterns shows taste in our selections.
50c, 59c, 75c, 89c, sl, $1.25 and $1.50 Kayser and Jownes silk gloves, 2 clasps, double *

i-i Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, finger ends, black, white and colors, .. . .50c to $1.50
*our 81 ' es> ? t0 *3.00 feizes to 18.

Street Floor. r-r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. 1-r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

42 Specials, The Cream Of The Store's Merchandise, Are Offered For To-morrow
Corsets Remnants Wash Suiting Colored Ratine Embroidered Voile Colored Porch Rockers

J 15 to ST batiste and cou ,/ j Wash goods, lengths 2to ll B 20c value in solid colors ll Jv 30c aualitv, 36 inches I 0 39c white ground em- I 25c quality, 36 inches I // 14 S9c I// til corße^' 1

l
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1
°

nn I I 5 >' dß " 1 ®at "'day 1J I Special Saturday only. 7 I | wide: mixed shades. Spc- A U broidered voile. Special /I // wide. Special Sat- JJ I //
165 2 0 0 RoSk-Vf AQ /J

// ""-jl j *«<
' 7c m ... / yy .-.' ....i9c // |

Millinery Ribbons French Voile Organdies Men's Socks Women's Hose Women's Hose Men's Underwear

II re' ll lj n in ' i
i
e:

, ll I 25c colored organdies. |ll Tpecfaf 11 I .^Jble^toes- o'!.!Jh jl I fine thread silk ll | SI.OO white lisle shirts |
// cent great Fale at -tr A j floral patterns. Spe.ial I //

a,
I socks i j / I // fashioned hose. *1 (If) I H and drawers; broken lines. Ic jll | Saturday on J}] ~; | X. 25 Special 1 X^.^...socf

Women's Vests Children's Underwear Warp Ribbons Taffeta Ribbons Organdie Vestees Flouncing Table Cloths

ll' »1 nn ll ll Cotton ribbed union suits, ll 6 25c printed ribbons; light ll ij Moir ? si ]n 51/ 7n P hes H' B ll ll Swiss embroidery floun- ll
,
patte

l
rr, doths; I

ft 1; i! r (r??H I //a waist and union suit com- /] I grounds, 5 inches wide. I H values to 39c Spc- I » Msdc with roll collar: II W . 45 in . wide; values to II // s a IIH^^: soc If jJF-.T"*... 39c If
Bed Spreads Longcloth Window Shades Lace Curtains Photo Films Granulated Sugar Muslin

I jsz J I"£-\u25a0 I/I I / \ JI 5i.59 I I f
Pillow Cases Pillow Cases Women's Shoes Men's Oxfords Children's Pumps Dinner Sets Cut Glass Pieces

i2sc bleached caeos; em- jl ll bleached- embroid- it ll 4S pair $2.00 button and 11 B 65c black tennis oxfords; II lj $1.25 gun metal calf // ll 100-piece SIO.OO sets; // fl Cut glass bonbon trays, il
broidered and hemstitched; II // . . walloped edge; I // ,ace style. Special _ll I rubber soles; 6% to 10. II II two-strap pumps; ribbon jl // apple blossom decoration. I // spoon trays, nappies and II

atirxrj .J9cj J *1.- / 69cJ 1

Wood Hampers Bath Room Mirrors Casseroles Sauce Pans Fiction Books
*

Writing Paper Home Dresses

j S9 hU | III^xijr*I,}', J .'« # I
I jj IZyX -39 c f jl x:" a " f IIf// J7c | j 5cJ


